
EMPLOYMENTSUPPORTS

Tailored support to explore and navigate pathways to prepare for, and locate,
meaningful and inclusive employment. Supports are delivered by our
neurodivergent, lived-experience experts.

FOR AUTISTIC INDIVIDUALS

NEURO-WORKSNEURO-WORKS
meeting in the middle.



WHAT 
WE DO

We support neurodivergent individuals and employers to work together as they
realise the unique strengths that come with neurodivergence (different ways of
thinking) and the importance of an inclusive workplace. We specialise in
Autism and ADHD. We support both parties to optimise communication, tasks
and environments. 

Meeting in
The Middle

Employer
Education &

Support

Individual
Supports

Talk to your Support Coordinator or Local Area Coordinator.  
Discuss your employment goals and eligibility for unlocking "Finding and
Keeping a Job" funding.

Discuss eligibility for funding for specific training and support around
neurodivergence in the workplace (e.g. awareness training).

NDIS Participants

Individuals with a Job Provider 

You are welcome to privately fund our services. 
We can offer a free 10 minute call to provide general advice about how to
connect with services. 

Individuals with no support

(Through Centrelink)

WAYS TO ACCESS



INDIVIDUAL
SUPPORTS

Flourish within a framework of safety and belonging where
skills are optimised, strengths are recognised, and
opportunities are within reach. Allow health and wellbeing
blossom and instances of falling out of work  decrease.

Benefits

Tailored support to navigate employment options; whether that be in the
open market, self-employment or  volunteering. We walk beside
neurodivergent individuals as they develop skills, explore strengths and
discover possibilities.

HELP WITH:

We work with neurodivergent individuals (school leavers through to mature
adults) who have an employment related goal. Areas of focus that could be
included in individualised support plans include (but are not limited to):

Identifying strengths 
& areas of difficulty

Protecting health
& wellbeing

Conflict
management

On-the-job
mentoring 

Workplace and task
optimisation

 Reasonable
accommodations

Self-confidence 

Goal setting &
career planning

Work
experience

Support plans are individually tailored and regularly reviewed and revised
to maintain relevance and suitability.



0434 523 242

contact@sunnyspectrum.com.au

35 Ann Street Salisbury SA 5108

www.sunnyspectrum.com.au
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